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STI3AMSHIP AND> COKE COMPANIES' ISSUES

Navigation Merger to Float Debenture Stock ini London

-- Two.Year Notes for Coke Company

Next month $6,îo6,ooo 5 Per cent. debenture stock of
the Canada Steamship Limes, Limited, will be issued in Lon-
don. The debenture stock will be convertible into bonds at
the option af the hoider, and wîll be part of the total issue
of $9,ooo,ooo, repayable in 1943 at 105.r Messrs. Brown, Shipley and Company and the Londom
County andi Westminster' Bank, Limited, will receive sub-
scriptions, and the trustees for the debenture stock will be
the Prudential Trus7t Company, Mosntreal.

The assets af the company are $33,004,683 and of the $9,-
ooo,ooo of debenture stock an amount of $534,983 will re-
main in the hands of the company for future issue, andi in the
meantime wilI be availabie for financing purposes.

It is proposed ta, give six 7 per cent. preference shares in
the Canada Steamship Lines imn exchange for every five coin-
mon shares of the Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Coin-
pany now held. In addition, there will probably be a bonus
of the new common stock.
Estimata of Prouit$.

the consolidateti net profits of the campanies, as certi-
lied by the auditors for 1912, amountedl to $14454 as
against $552.533 requireti to pay interest andi sinking funti
At presenit tai be issued, including the amount reserved to
ietire uinderlying bonds, and ta pay the balance oi the co-î
af thse new steamer Noronic..On the basis ai -the increased grass earnings ta Aixgust
31, 1913, shown by the accountant's report, met earnings ol
the company for thîs year are estimated at flot les, thmmn
$î ,75o,oo, Interest at 5 per cent. andi sinking fund at i'y4
pet cent., On $8,500,517 debenture stock wiIl require 8552,53.3,
showing a surplus Of $1-197,467. In 191t4, when the improve.
ments andi economies effected by the consolidation have coi,.
mnto opération, it is flgured, net earnings shouiti reach 'At
least $2o,o000
Officers and Direotors.

The iollowing is the directorate of the Canada Steamship
Lines, Limitedi:-Messrs. James Carruthers, president; Wil-
liam Waîinwright, D, .B. Hanna, W. D. Matthews, J. P. Steed-
man, Sir H. Montagu, Allan, C.V.O., H. B. Smith, Edmunti
Bristol, John R. Binning, M. J. Haney, Aemilius Jarvis, Hon.
J. P. B. Cagan .A. Barnard andi J.W. Narcross. man-

aigdirectors. ALno dioybadi opsda
follows-SrSehnFres i 'Teo asn rderIk~ W. Lewis, Albert Vickers, Sir Vincent Caillard, W.
Grant Morden and Glaude G. Bryan.
Canudian 0oal andS Coke Issus.

A block ai $750,o6o two-vear notes of the Canadian Coai
and Coke ComPanv have been underwritten. United States
bankers, Wha have become interested in the company's
financing, will alsa advance $sooooo additional.

0
SCIIOOL DISTRICTS EIWPOWERED TO SORROW

MON EY.

The follawitng school districts have been authorizeti ta
borrow nioney. The particulars are given in order, naine and
number af school district, amount required, anti naine of
secretary-treasurer:

>Saskatohewan.
Winnifred, NO. 2853. Win. Curry, Theresa.

<Lamboune,. NO. 3086. J. Weight, Droxford.
GaIutieNo 742,>$8So. R. Gareau, Garonne.
Isind, Lake, No. 44, $3,000. F.- T. Graves, Davis.
Mackenzie, No, 3to7, 81,300o. B . F. Shaw, Schuiz.
'Sabop4an, NO. 12V6, $800. K. F'. Oliphant, Tisdale.
,Macklin, No. 2420. A. W. A. Corscatiden, Macklin.
Golden Acre, No. .3064, $50e. A. G. Schmidt, Hillsiey.
Saskatoon, No. 13, $5,0. Wmn. P. Bate, Box 1406,

Saskcatoon.
Alberta.

Peerl.ess, No. 2370, $500. B. Janson, Peeriess.
Seandia, NO. 29)t3, 81t,250. Y. J. Dokter, Bawif.
Hianna. No. 2012. $45,ro>. H-. M. Biais, Hanna.
C tainvîlle, No. 2690. $t,5oo. R. H. Campbell, Alby.
Dow, No. 3010, $r,200. A. L. Parkinson, Pendent

d'oreille.

DEBENTuREs AARuE!D

Hlbbêrt Townshlp, Ont.-$,cxoo x' per Cent. 20-year, ta
Messrs. G. A. qtimson anti Company. Toroni~o.

Scflhotii T.wushlp, Ont.-miâÔon 5ç,4 per cent, 25-
years, to Dominion Securities Cornoration. Toronto.

CALGARY GETS BOND OFFERf

Edmonton Discovers Mistake in By-Law-Go
Bonds and Investor

The finance committee of Calgary recently
several offers for municipal debentures. Messrs.
gess and Company, Toronto, offered 92 for $250,oc
Ceints. Messrs. Aemilius Jarvis and Company,
offered to purchase a block of sinking fund bonds
they could 15lace large blocks if the terras were
attractive. The city clerk was instructed to write
cent. was the rate and nothing less than par wou
sidered. Messrs. Parson atnd Company, Chicago,
discuss purchase of industrial building and pacd
bond issues amounting to $6oo,ooo. The former j
ling $250,000 has already been sold elsewhere.
finance comimittee expressed disapproval at the est
of a precéent to peddle small lots of bonds.

City auditor Mouat of Edmonton reported that
covered a discrepancy of $15,432.24 i<n a 1913 lace
ment by-law an which debentures were sold this
total.- shown on the scbedule of a portion of the
$151,157, and on this basis the debentures have
The total showin is, however, according ta the 2
correct ta the amount of $g,ooo due to, mîlstakes j
whîle further mistakes in including items -makei
$6,435.24 greater.

Conimenting on these errors, the auditor sa1ys
'By-law No. 511 was amalgamated with athers

law No. 521, and sold ta Kleinworts, the date of i
August ist. Debentures have, therefore. been <
the extent of $15,435.24, made up of the discrepai
outlined. The amnount received for those debentur
at present lies in the géneral flunds of the City, bi
not be permitted to, remain there. There are t-v
which this amnount cani now be treated, As follows
in the sinking fund; 2. Use to repurchase, on the
ket, the debentures oversold. The second method
one wherebv, under the circuinstances the smalle
accrue to the city, and it is recommended,"1
Covemment Bonds and Investor.

Government bonds do flot appeal to the Cana
tor, for as the annuai returns show- the funded
Dominion is practically ail held in Londoin. Th,
this is that the interest rate is tao Iow ta mnake
attractive. The funded debt of Canada Payable
amounts ta, nearly $260.000,ooo, according tot
statement on October 3oth. The saine stateienj
funded debt payable in Canada to be $,2000
ber ist the government paid off about $î,,So,c
being the amounit of a domestic oain at 4 Per e
1883. This reduces the funded debt payable in
about $750.000, cpnsisting of savings bank stock i
years aga.

CANADASBANKINO SYSTEM

Various happenings during the year have xxii
a praniinent tapie in t he Dominion, and the wefl4
Canadian Bankingý Practice, has oiten been cons

This volume deals with practically every poi
arise during clients' dealings with a bank. Its
1. T. P. Knight, a banker of long experience, h
an authoritative, volume, which is worthy the b,
of every student and patron of the Canadian banl

Canadian Banking Practice. By J. T. P, KI
elished by F. Wilson Smith, Mantreal.

NEW SOHOOL DISTRICTS.

The follovwing are the naines af new school
gether with their senior truste:-

Alberta.
Oyen, No. 3058. B. H. Diai, Oyen.
Monitor, No. 3ô56. G. Tinkess, Monitor.
LoEnira, No. 3057. HR. M. S. Bawen, Lonira.
Lake McKee, Na. 3054. H. L. McKee, Rowbý
Swan Creek, No. 3053. Arthur Charman, C
Hazel Grove, No. 3052.-J. F. Anderson, Me
Waterhole, NO. 3055. John Campbell, Wm

Dunvegan.
Sathea.

Hartaven, NO. 3157. Jas. Dykes, Greelman.
Log 'Valley, No. 3T58. Peter Fotts, Logr Va
Tsibefl, No. 3160. G. H. H-offmann, Mypte (
Narthbrldge, No. _3i39. P. A. Ahner, Mp
Notukeu Creek, NO. 3t56. Frankc Murmn,


